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By MELUFICIA. Monday, October 11, 1915.
CHRISTINE MILLER, the famous contralto, who slnira at the

MISS Fontenelle Wednesday evening, will be the guest of Mr.
Mrs. Gottlieb Stort while In Omaha. MIm Miller will be

reroerbered as the popular ginger at the recent 8aengerfest, as
well as at one of the concerts at the Tuesday Morning Muslcale club.

Many entertainments are being planned for the charming soloist. Miss
Olaa Storx will entertain Informally at luncheon In Miss Miller's honor
Wednesday; Miss Louise Storx will give a dinner, and after the concert
there will be a supper given at the Fontenelle for the same guest. t

Miss Miller, who Is a rittsburgh girl, is enroute to the San Francisco
exposition, where she will sing at the Edison day celebration.

Tor Chicago Visitors. )
Mrs. John I Kennedy Rave a. bridge

party thia afternoon for Mrj Harry Boa-wort- h,

and Mrs. Matthew Carney of
Chicago, the guests of Geoie Brandele.
Tire tables were ti t for the game. Thoea
preaent wer:

MffulnnifR Mesdamea
Harry boa worth of .Arthur Itngera,

Chicago, Harold prltchelt.
Matthew Carney or J. J. MrMuilen,

Chicago.
Karl Louis,
teorge Brnndpla,
Fsm Caldwell.
Jlarry lrorlev,
Arthur Krlin.
A. V. K Ineler,

Mlaiwa
Frances Weasels,

Robert Manicy.
W. J. Foe.
J. L. Pa ton,
Kd.
Harry Tukey,
A. J. Beaton,

Wallace.
Misses

In Honor of Mrs. Weil.
Mra. J. Burr Taylor is entertaining In-

formally at tea at the Fontenelle this
afternoon In honor of Mrs, Harry Well of
Cincinnati, who la visiting Mr. an1 Mra.
John T. Tatea. About clgh,t guests will
la present

Mr. and Mra. John Bat tin will give a
dinner at their noma thla evening for
Mra. Harry Well. The tahla decoratlona
will consist of Mra. Ward Hoses. Covara
will be placed for.

Meadamea Meadamca
Harry Well K. C. lthrop

of Cincinnati, of St. I'aul.
Meaara. and Meeds meet
John T. latea, John Battln.
Mra. John T. Tatcs gave an Informal

dinner at her home eundajr evening for
her guest. Mra. Well. Garden flowera
were uaed for decoration and cover
were placed for tea gueata.

Birthday Party.
Mra. N. P. Dodge entertained about

sixteen email gueata thla afternoon in
honor of the fifth birthday of har eon,
Philip Dodge, Jr. Oamea were played
from I to C when aupper waa aerved.
A targe cake, with five and tiny
pink roaea, waa the center of attraction. I

Stork Special.
A son waa born on October S to Mr

and Mra. Edward Kreedman of Spring-
field, Maaa. Mra. Kreedman waa

Miaa Itoslna Mandt-lber- of th
city.

A son waa born Monday morning to Mr
. and Mra. Herbert Konpel. 1W Norll

Forty-fir- st street.

Social Affairs Planned.
Mra. Loula M. Cohn, Mrs. Edward

Treller and Mra. Cora Wolf will give a
bridge lu steon at the Fontenelle hotel
on Saturday. October 14.

Eecent Affairs.
Miaa Nell Smith and Miaa May McCar-ro- n

gave a ehlna shovet iu. i.i... --

evening for Miaa Elisabeth Fertae, whoa i

, In
of thla month,
preaent.

twenty-fiv- e were

Senno Club Luncheon.
The Bermo elub will meet at the home

of Mia. J. P. Bariihart for a 1 o'clock
luqcheon tomorrow. Mrs. E. II. Barnes
will rend a paper on Woodrow Wllscn,
Other members will discuss domestic,
science topics.

Fenonal Mention.
Mrs. John Campbell has returned from

JX'S Moines, where she has been vl.'King
her slater for several weeks.

Mrs. K. C. Lathrop of St. Taut arrived
thla morning to spend a week with her
niece, Mrs. John Battlh.

Carter Lake Bowling- - Club.
The Cottagirs" Bowling ef Carter

lake held its last meeting; of the aeason
there Friday morning, followed by lunch
eon at the clubhouse. The next meeting
ail be held at the Karnatn alleys on
Friday afternoon. Prixes were awarded to:

XMsses
Kthl Tterney,
Jesiiette jHti,r,

Mesdamee-- a '
H. hiinpaoii,
J. itohacek.

ljcne

Hilda

About

Mlxaes- -

V.

Meadatnee
A. Thornton.

Entertain Wedding- - Party.
The of the powney-Impe-y wed-

ding wi'l at dinner at
the this lollowed by
theater party, in honor of Gladys
Jmpey and Mr. Harold Lowney, In the

will be:
Mi

(ilata linrxy.
Doue,

Harold Ioner.
Jsck Mi -- I s lie.

Mlssca
Trimble,

Kchoui).
Messrs.

Mra. Ixlwurd Blakely.

a
George,

Kvn

Hammer.

candlea

for-

merly

Tlvrney,
:

1 Heeney,

entertain
Heaaliaw evening, a

, Le' tin'
Fhiimun McCaffrey,
iiouari ji laiia. . ..

At the Orpheum Theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Uorgs llrandels will en-

tertain a box party at the Orpheum the-
ater thla evening In honor of Mra. Bran-del- s'

staters, Mrs. Harry Doewortit and
Mra. Matthew Carney of Chicago.

Mr. and Mra W. A. Kraaer will have
In their box Mr, aad Mrs. James i May
of Chicago, their house guests.

Mr. and Mra. T. iJoole and Mrs. Mc-
Donald will aliM entertain box partlea.

lr. H. M. ttlxglbboa will have as his
gueata:

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnaler.
Muta Outre Helena Woodttrd,
Mr. Will H'hnorr cf Council Itluffs.
Mr. and Mra M. Washerman will en-

tertain:
Mr. and Mra. M. Orkln.
Mra H. I rltxlnian of Moux C'ltv.It. and Mra i". J. Anson all! have ak

tlielr gueata:
Messrs. and Meadames

H. C. nn, KTAOIV
Charlea Vara. KTAOIN

uiutii iiioruining una evening are
Mra. Pearl Huuman, who will have six
guests; A. A. Iircwn, four; U M. Colin.
four; Dr. K. O. Henry, two; Colonel
Jewell, two; Mrs. K. 11. Manchester, two;
J. W. BaMnge. two; J. A. Caaera, two;
l'r. Carrull; F. Kogera, O. C.
ludick. four; C. tt. Karnsworth, four;
Cart Kurth, Judge linker, three;
Dr. M;lley. three; Ueorga TWdluk, to;
Judge buulutui, two; Bhutwell,to; H. A. Tukty, two, and Vf. A. Qur-It- y,

two.

PrwSHB-- t Actio VII Slav Vaar
iiak.It. King's New Lncory will stop

j nr eoi.gb. Th first i,e!pa Good
ihildrvu. !l drui;jjoLs. Uo. Advrr- - ' mr

lijtlt;nt.

fteurgta

URGES LAND SHOW

FOR ENTIRE NATION

McClurg Tell Commercial Clnb Per
manent Federal - Exposition

Would Advertise Nebraska.

SITE IN CmCAGO OS NEW TOES

If a permanent exposition were
maintained In some eastern city, Ne-

braska would need no other adver-
tisement of Its merits to Ret popula-
tion, according to Gilbert McClurg,
noted lecturer from Denver, who
spoke at the Commercial club at a
public affairs luncheon at noon on
the subject, "Shall We Blow the Din-
ner Horn?" 7

"Nebraska needs nothing more
than a permanent exposition to be
maintained by federal appropria-
tion," he said. "Many favor Chi-

cago, but it seems to me that New
York, being the center of traffic, lt
better suited."

The speaker declared that a land show
of all America ahould be maintained b)
the United Statea In the rani to meet
the war'a demands for a greater cultiva-
tion area and a lower coat of living.

Continuing, he said:
"There ahould be a demonatratlon lu

America's metro poll of publicity,
finance, travel elimination, trafflo and
population, of the land of our nation
and with again preaent to them
the of water, seed puxxllng and their
selection, and the opinion on a
Hon of lands by man.

Woald larrras Uealre for Laad.
Not 1 per cent of the 7,000,000 people

In and around New York. City have
learned by personal visit and ocular
dt monat ration, of the flelda of produc-
tion, and country at large, with coats
defrayed the national treasury, should
aend Its productions and man who can
'"'I the story of the Various aectlona
of the country to a great .American land
exposition meeting with the people of
the Atlantic, seaboard, both of city

country. Implanting In the minds
of the immigrant, the unemployed and of
the over-supp- ly all lines of business
and of the professions, the call of the
soil and of the farm opportunities
throughout the union."

c.suitrry producer at Cape Cod
docs not know that finer cranberries are

marriage will take place the latter part grown aouthern New Jersey. The pecan

.lub

ushers
party

Mlas

party

Messrs.

four;

four;

Frank

grower of Tallahassee, Fla., does not
know that California ta the leadln
nroducer of the t'nlted fitstea. nn. tines I

the sunflower seed grower of Kansas, the
Sunflower state, know that Illinois and
California lead Kansas as to this product

"It a lamentable commentary upon
our practical "sense as an agricultural
people that we Import more than ItOO,
OoO.Otfl worth of sugar annually which
could be grown on 1.100,000 acres ot
American soli. The United States thus
finds that three-fifth- s of its total exports
of wheat are required merely to pay Its
sugar bills to foreign countries."

Kansas City Sends
100 to Urge Sunday

to Preach There
Kansas 'City .is coming to Omaha this

morning '
In such force aa to convince

"Hilly" Bunday that he simply must
come to that city In the very near future.
One hundred men will come on a special
train, leaving Kansas City at 10:) p. m.
Monday,

carry a cana'wlth a Kanaaa City pennant
attached.

Special have been appointed
by a "number of churches to accompany
the delegation. It will be by the
largest representation that any has
sent to aee the evangeliat since he has
been in Omaha. Last Tuesday twenty
men came from Joseph, which formed
the largest that has arrived
up to this time.

DISTRICT PRAYER MEETINGS
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

Prayer meetings In connection with
bunday campaign will be held In each of

'

the diatrlcts of Greater Omaha
and Council liluffa Wednesday morning
from 1 to 10:) o'clock at the following
churches and wtth these

Florence Presbyterian, Rev. J, A. 1J --

Well.
Olivet HMptlst. Uv. F. T. House. '

Kvangellcal H.v. Oliver K.ve.
fearl Memorial Melhodlst fepiacopaL

Kev. M. V. Hlgbea.
t;hurch of the Covenant. Rer. W. It.run,

liam A

'r

by

nut

Hartford Memorial

t'astrliar Presbyterian. Rev. R. Taft.
Omsha rrMlyltrlaa. Mr.

U. A.
Bult. Council I

crick Evans. Council blur fa

NO STREET PARADE TO BE
HELD HERE COLUMBUS

la of day, a
legal holiday Nvbraaka, the banks

to all Tlia public
si h hold srssloua aa usual, bow-eve- r.

No atreel rwrada will ba heM ii.i.
kuuor th. aiscrveier of

TUB WOK: TITKSDAV, OCTOHER 12, lHlo.

HONOR MEMORY

OF JUDGE MUNGER

Leading Members of the Bar Hold
Impressire Memorial Services

at Federal Court

ALSO ADOPT RESOLUTIONS

Leading members of the bar filled
the federal court room yesterday
end held impressive memorial serv-

ices for the late Judge William H.
Munger. Judge T. C. Munger sat In
the chair so long occupied by the de-

ceased Judge, and there were many
eulogies spoken of the lovable quali-
ties of the judge. The memorial oc-

curred! exactly two months after his
death and on the day before the sev-

entieth anniversary of his birth.
Judge William D. Mcllugh, chair-

man of the resolutions committee,
spoke tlrst, dwelling upon the genial
personality and transparent honesty
of Judge Munger.

W. J. Courtrlght of Fremont, who waa
JudKe Mungnr's law partner for six years,
loke feelingly of the judge. "He waa one

of the very few men I have ever known
who were just naturally and Instinctively
honest. Ha had a great habit of sitting
In hla office with hla feel up on the
window sill. At first I thouKht he was
day dreaming, but aa I came to kn.w
him better I realised that ha waa aiuMv.
Ing out aome of the Lis problema of hla
cases,

T. 3. Mahoney declared that It waa im-
possible in a short speech to do Justice
to the "transcendent qualities of Judge
Munger.

tionS qualMlee Stand Oat.
"Some of these qualities atand out be-

fore othera," he eaid, ."and one of the
mcst prominent waa hla thorough hon-eat- y

and genuineness. I remember one
cccoslon when ho was altting on the
bench In 'hla very ioom end a point
cams up on which he stated hla opinion
and then aaked eounacl to preaent the
opposite aldo. Then, before the attorney, t

the Jury, the public and presa, ha de-- '

clared, 'I have changed my opinion.'
would have been excusable for him to
refrain from ao public a statement of a
change of mind, but Judge Hunger's
honesty would permit of no half-wa- y

measures. He waa free from the pride of
opinion. Attorneys have gone trto his
office on and as they were about
to leave he would invite them to alt down

the miracles that It produces and then some aee
aid sunshine, air; of tht aa him ask

Intelligent manlpula-- 1 it.. He waa genial and

the

the
and

of

Is

the

delegates

far
city

the

sixteen

leader:

tira- -

lovable man.
A. J. Sawyer spoke with deep feeling,'

recounting aome camping trips he had
with the Judge among the Minnesota
lakes and how by the . ampfire the
evening the judge would apeak of his
boyhood on the farm, wonders of
nature, of the universe and ot Clod and
quote from the poets and sagea and

SALTS OF LEH0I1

AND GRAPES STOP

PAH! Ill KIDNEYS

Says backache is sure sign you
have been eating too

much meat.

Salts best to clean and
overcome any Bladder

irritation..
When your kidneys hurt and your back

feels sore, don't get scared and proceed
to load your atomach with a lot of drugs
that exalte the kidneya and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them wtth a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their nor-- 1

mat activity. The function of the kid-
neys Is to filter the blood. In Zi hours
they strain from tt Eoo grains of acid anj
waste, ao we can readily understand the
vital Importance of keeping the kidneys
active

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Balta; take
tablespoonful In a glaaa of water befoie

wear a hedge Inacrlbed. "Kanaaa City , your kWney, ., -- ct fnBWants 'Billy' Bunday." Each will alao i .?"'!

.
delegation

B.

DAY

It

In

. -- w.., . W BVIU V.grapes and lemon juice, combined with
llthla, and haa been uaed for eeneratluns
to clean and stimulate clogged kldneya;
a'ao to neutralise the acids in urine so
It no Inngar la a source of Irritation, thua
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Kalta la Inexpenalve; cannot in-
jure: makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink which everyone

now and then to keep their kldneya
clean and active. Try thla, alao keep up
the water drinking, and no doubt you
will wonder what became of your kidney

and backache. Advertisement

Simple Way to Have
Beautifully Wavy Hair

Lustrous, fluffy, wavy hair Plays an
imvuriini pn iii ine acneme or beauty.A heated Iron should nut lie ua-- to glvthe desired wavy eff. t. rr It deatroyathe life, liuttre and flutflnesa of the hair.
Ji la f.ir l.eitur o nlaln liquid almer.Ine, which curls the hair mora effectu-ally, mure lastingly and at the sains. time. .k an L a

ltmson MethodUt Eplacopal. Mr. lloh--. aloaav It u ii., i f"i
7i.m V.lh.- - 'f''l. and Ik la auch a almple thin, tooiuiretatlonal. Mr. Geru ly th. II.uM before reililnu. uslha aouiiusy. . I clean looih trush for the purpose and ii

sue- -.

United

the

trouble

Wl- - down the hair from root to itip, vry from the tlreaoma
hren, , 'ur, odorous curling-- iron method.

air. Modeneaver. i; fura sl.meilne In Ihiuld form may ba
Pundoe t rvubylorlan. Miaa Orao. Baxe. found In auy drua alore a few ouncea
rirsi itnimst. jiev. u. e,. Clcvelaml. w"1 m very ions; tun. Jt la neitherrtrst Cun(rt-(atlona- l, sllsa Alice Uam- - " nor Sraxy and leavea nn atslunent

lln. .spots or atreaka The hair will t uuHt
Westlnmater Presbyt.riao, Mra. W. A. " n,"r what the slyl. of i

Sunday.

bouth L'nlUd
Hrwler.

First Bltifta. Mr. red

ooaervsuce Columbus
In

wlU l iloard today.
to is alii

In of

business

ahould
take

I Iwantir.inw
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different

and

luiiiuitu-isuvcrufftuie- Dl,
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TRY A CAN
AND BE
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Kidneys
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saves vee TMt

A .1 etataTH aho
ecucaTK

ANOM- a-

ISVV" ,v TMAT

coaoaiv

auvase M

o.ihc eMawilTVl

philosopher. life is summed In
these words." said Mr. Hawyer: " 'He
lived a hero and he died a man.' "

(aart ml C ommon Men.
Lrawyera from the country declared

that Judge Munger had made the federal
court "popular." Before he came on the
bench they were "afraid" of It. consid-
ering It an "aristocratic" court, but he
made them realise that It waa just aa
much the court of the common man aa
any other court in the land.

Warten 6wltiler turned from the eulo-
gies of the deceased judge and eloquently
eulogised the help mate ot Judge Munger,

"She It waa who always deserved credit
for the Juclure'e genial manner, hla happy
disposition, hla broad-minde- d humanity,"
ha aald. "She. the wife, the tender and
affectionate companion of hla life, the
patient and loving nurse of hla declining
years and hla tlrelesa comforter In the
last months of illneaa deserves the
tribute which we men must alwaya be-
stow upon out wives. When the curtain
waa drawn between him and the world
she filled hla life w'.th all the virtue
and comforta that Ood in hla wisdom
haa placed in the heart of women."

there speakers were Arthur Wakeley,
H. C. rtrome. Judge J. J. Sullivan and
M. F. Harrington.

Judge T. C. Munger spoke briefly and
directed that the resolution drafted ty
the committee bo spread on the journal
of the court.

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS
TO BE ENFORCED STRICTLY

Health Commissioner Connell announces
that he Intends to enforce the quarantine
regulations to the letter, his interest in
this matter having been aroused by sev-
eral -- Infractions on the South Side.

Mra. Frank Dworak of 105 North Seven-
teenth street. South Side, waa given a
suspended fine in police court.

s

Thousands of
physicians and millions

of housewives will swear
to that. You've never tasted

such wholesome, temptintr.
appetizing bakings you've
never enjoyed such uniformly
pertect results. Ualumet Bak

ing-- Powder never fails end it
costs leu to use than other kinds.

Reorrad Hlgaast Awards
ttmm CmJ lm trtrtf Vtf

to rtnmt fsa.

iTaK -- '

CHV

.0

linois Central

Route of the
(

SEMINOLE LIMITED

"Winter excursion tickets
on salo oa and after
October 15th, good. return-
ing until June let, 1916.

Detailed information,
rates and descriptive lit-

erature at

Gity Ticket Offlcs

407 South 16th Street,
Omaha,. Neb.

Phone Douglas 264.
S. NORTH,

District Paseenger Ageut,
Omaha.

Founder of Mothers'
Pension Law Stops

Over Hero for a Day
Judge Henry Nell, originator of the

Mothera Pension law In Illinois, a hlch
law waa copied In Nebraska, la In the
city on hla way to Loa Angelea, where he
will have some moving pictures made of
the operation of the law in that city.

Judge Nell says that the taw la being
worked out pretty well In Omaha except
for one thing and that is that the moth-
ers aro being paid In groceiles Instead af
money and that this la the only place
where It la so done. The judge thinks
that the pension should be paid In

as
and

;

to $1,

IB"

I
1 1"
I

Sail Than

tun"

.oney, so that the mothera could go each
.lonth to the county and jel
.heir checks juat as a or county

. .es. He saya that this system
tends to the mother and

her, which tenda to make her
The resonslbility of having

the to glvea her hope and
her more aelf reliant.

"We In every other city that
where the mother hat been to

that while she may not at first
how ahe soon larna to do

better and that paying her in grocery
orders this Improvement" said

Nell.
"The woman is tit in a state of fear

concerning the place where ahe
traoe and al e Is unable to on a
cash the system
may be In a honest

:Wa Art Advertised by Our Customers.5

$3, j
kid

for all

eai

fur
all

-- vii;

it la still the used
mean to

turh Is the In but atill It
used

THOUGHT ROBBER BUTLER
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Come to the Blanket Sale
response Annual October of Blankets Bedding is ex-

ceedingly gratifying. knew it would come, because we planned
money-savin- g opportunity of the on blankets. These are

unquestionably finest assortments extraordinary values we
believe we have offered. is in keeping Brandeis' Stores
policy of doing things on bigger, broader better scale than they have

-- been done before.

COME TO THE BLANKET SALE
Continued Tuesday1

4T--

mploye
hu-

miliate

reduced

Silk Velvet Sailors, $1.00
Worth to $2.50 On Sae Our Greatly Enlarged Basement
100 Dozen

Millinery Trim'inzs
butterflies,

gold roses,
ornaments fancy
feathers regularly

at'
25c

1, 2 3
2

1 3

APT )

I

S00 pair odds
and ends. In dull and tan calf.
Worth to qq

drees or
dull or tops;
all slses. Worth s or)

pair
Felt
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graft. don't

Omaha,
method formerly graft.

TO KID HIS
highwayman per-

sons home
street, Saturday night,

believed Acting Mayor But-
ler victims, Malone.

Butler Invited
party, trained

out-of-to- friend.
When bold, robber entered

homo Malone
nearly "Quit kidding,
Dan." didn't backeO
himself against
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is Splendid
in

medium shapes
mostly black,

to

$1.00

A Wonderful Showing and of All the Latest Stylet in

Fur Trimmings
Black and Brown Marten Black, Brown and White Coney

Black Skunk Opossum Krimmer, and inches wide
Light and Dark Beaver Russian Fitch Bands, inches

White Iceland Fox, and Inches Wide

Prices, 79c, $i;25, $2.50 up to $5.00 Yd.
M FLOOR

HERE FINE SHOES
AT VERY LOW PRICES

Women's

Women's patent
leather, cloth

to
13.60, aPl.OV

slippers

Tkmt

Qomlity PnxstctM

Jimr't Otmnmna
Jrmtur't
Dwuikin 5mmtag$
MuXJT Cm4

efficiency,

are

special,

nanaaome-l-y

trimmed.
leather

'X:....9Sc
BASEMUKT

wfcml

PRODUCTS

i.!';fil;

fell

":':::-::'"':.r- :

purposes

exclaimed.

most
This with

Women'! Munalna Union Cults,
In all cotton.
neck. Ions; aleevea; Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves; neck, aleeve-les- s.

ankle C. j0-S-2lenaths,
tllsaaa'. Children's

Munalna Union Suits. In part
all cotton; white or

natural color,
I to IS yeara. ..I"IU

Misses', Children's Boys'
Munslns; Union Suits, In fleecy
lined cottons, gray;

crotch drop C
Aaea 1 to 11 yeara. autt...7

I FLOOR.

lit I

Is

832

one

This a
Bargain Silk Vel-
vet Sailors, large and

;

some
colors. Worth
$2.50, at, each

Sale

Real wide

0

THE HAM
WHAT AM

In the Stockinet Covering.
AntacUuivtArmamrftatur. Pat. pplUdfor. ,

The cleanly Stockinet is put on before !

the ham i smoked. Smoked right j

in this sanitary protector, all the deli, j

cate "bouquet" end rich, Juicy flavor j

are retained and intensified. Tooth--
some to the last slice I Whether you '

buy slice or a whole ham, insist
on Armour's Star.
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